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SAOATOR SHUTTEfc
7

T

HE best hand-control shutter on the
market. Small plunger
on dash opens* closes*
or sets it at intermediate point* to give exactly right flow of cold
air through radiator or
shut it off entirely if
need be. A real necesm'ty.aa well as a money*
•aver for cold driving,
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Fords and Ot«vrot*t»$ 7.S0
All othar cur* , T . . . 12.50

LEONARD ftf. GARD
Distributor

567*569 Clinton Avenue So.
Chase 2198
P*M
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T WAS Just a week
before Christmas.
The
Jackson*—
Tki Candy an*
that
is
to say,
let Crtarn of
the J. J.'s, the R.
ExttUtnti
P.'s and the W. J.
Jaeksoos—hadj all
46
met in the home
EAST AVE.
of the latter to
discuss what was referred to as their
"predicament." The oldest son of the
W. J. Jacksons had just gone into
business some few months before and
his father, and his two uncles, J. J.
and R. P., had endorsed his note. In
JCandy and Ice Cream of the meantime the business bad failed
and the Jacksons were now called on
to make the- note good. To pay, as
F.xcellence
they certainly would have to, meant
to sacrifice what little they had, and
none of them was any too prosperous.
"How about asking Uncle Jim for
the money?" R. P. suggested. "He's
rich enough and It wouldn't hurt nlm.'?J46 East Ave., Rochester, N. Y.
"Yes," interrupted his wife, "but
you forget he's just as tight as he's
rich, and there isn't one of us that's
even laid eyes on him since Cousin William's death four years ago."
"That's all right," replied her husband, "people get generous Impulses
at Christmas time, and your never get
anything in this world unless you ask
for it"
Everyone agreed that what R. P.
Glenwood 1685-1686
said was true enough, but noue would
"stoop to xisk a favor of him." It
wouldn't do, that was oil. It wouldn't
do.
However, after the little meeting
broke up and the families went on
their various ways, each had the idea
H. P. Monroe, Prop.
that after all it wouldn't hurt to try
Uncle Jim. They would say nothing
to the rest and If It did not turn on}
wetl, no one would ever know.
And so that night three letters were
sent
to Uncle Jim—one from R. P.,
If Quality, Service and
one from W. J. and one from J. J.
Jackson, asking for $5,000 to pay off
Cleanliness mean anythe note of the young Jackson, and
thus save three families from utter
thing to you, stop and
ruin.
Uncle Jim, an irate, extremely
look our stock over.
close old bachelor, was furious the
morning of December 23. B e paced
the floor, his face crimson, three lettew crunched In hia flat. "By George,
what nerve! The begging beasts!" tie"
exploded. He sat down to write a
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INCORPORATED

115-117 MAIN STRBT CAStRQCHESTERNWY<»K

A Man's Christmas Gift That's
Ever Welcome
BATHROBES
The Union's year—round reputation for Bathrobes of
quality is perhaps what causes the throngs of shoppers for
men's gifts to come here for these very suitable presents.
There is an assortment here which will please every taste—
wool robes in stripes, checks, and Indian patterns, rich silk
robes in a variety of beautiful color combinations—all manner
of these warm comfortable garments. The prices make them
very fine values.

$4- to
.INCORPORATED

Blectric and Acetylene
Welding and
Cutting

115*117 MAIN STREET EAST. ROCHESTER NEW TOftK
1111

The
Odenbach
Bakery

Bell Phone Chase 4827

Odenbach s

Office, Stone 5561

Whole Wheat Bread
Eye Bread

Rochester, N Y.

:and other fine
BakedGoods

R. C. Howland
1087-1091 Clinton Ave. So.

€. WALCH

CHOICE MEATS
FINE GROCERIES
DELICATESSEN
BAKED GOODS
AND
VEGETABLES,

Harffware, Paints, Oil,
Glasa, Kitchen Utensil*,
Fi ^

J£ "«|i«|e*S980 9286ette«eeSt.
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Mirrors
Stop Lights
Cigar Lighters
Ash Trays
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An Important Food
DRINK MORE OF IT
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Gay Bits of Headwear

Phone 5286-5237 Stone
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:New York Auto Tire & Supply Co.

858 Clinton Ave, South
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terae note to each saying "So." definitely, but found it a little difficult—
even he—to be so cold. Finally he
thought the easiest way to get out of
It gracefully would be to write saying
: Distributors for Kelly Springfield Tires and Tubes
that he himself bad had reverses and
was poorer than any one of them. To
Service That Satisfies
make It a little more graphic, he even
referred to his "cold garret."
Mrs. J. J. Jackson appeared at the
breakfast table nest morning with a
letter in her hand.
"From Uncle Jim," she answered
simply to her husband's Inquiry.
"Nothing doing, I suppose?" he
Spring and Fitzhugh Streets
Main 4398
asked.
"Oh.
it's much worse than that
499 Conrt Cor. Savannah St.
Stone 4679
Jack; the poor old man—read this.
Isn't It too bad, after all he's had?"
"Let's Invite him here for Christinas Painted metal shoe trees are among
Drive In Service
dinner," suggested Mrs. J. J. "It's the old favorites in gifts that appear
pretty hard on .him, your know, being in new guise this year. On a black
alone and old tike that."
pair grotesque faces promise smiling
It was agreed. Mrs. J. J. sat down and faithful service to a master, and
1111111111111111111 I I 111 I I i ii in I ii i in 111111 I I
and wrote the following:
on a blue pair pretty pink blossoms f M1
B M H ^ W M * M < B M I M a M * I M a B M H I » M B M a M B M M « M a M M I ^ M M a M a < M < ! n
i -Dear Uncle Jim:
bespeak a mistress' approval.
"We are so sorry to have bothered
you with our note, but we never knew
of your—reverses. Wont yon come
and spend the Christmas holidays with
tuf The enclosed is a postal order
for $2.50 to cover the fare. Do come.
We are most anxious to see you.
"Your affectionate niece.
"ANN."
The peculiar thing was that precisely the same thing happened in the
home of the R. P.% and W. j.'s, with
the result that Uncle Jim again received three letters from his nieces,
all enclosing the fare to Evansvttle
for Christmas dinner.
Old Uncle Jim was genuinely
touched. Of ail the things that might
have happened, certainly this was the
last he would have expected.
That night, Christmas Eve, the
Jacksons met again at the J. J.'s to
discuss what could be done about the
note, which had to be met on the
28th. The* had not gotten far with
their plans when the noise of a highpowered motor was heard outside and
the'bell rang.
<
Always welcome breakfast caps ore
"Gracious; Uncle Jim!" exclaimed not to be left out of the lists oi
Mrs. 3. J., when she opened the door. Christmas gifts, even though bobbetf
"Of course; Uncle Jim," said the old heads ere easy to keep tidy. Caps for
man.
"I was only teasing you when the long-haired and bands for the
I wrote that letter. I had intended "bobs*': ore^ stltt made of laces> ribMtiuittg all along and paying off the bona, aflks and flowers, t w o hew
little note, Here take these—just a few models, that will contribute cheerfuiCbristntu greetings for each of you,* ne*t to the breakfast Ubie, ire Known
*"•' {©,;«»..ir»it«r» H«w.p»p.r tnuoa.) •; •'.
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Place your order early

1111II 1111

Auto Clocks
Motometers
Flower Vases
Windshield Cleaner

"And One From J. J. Jackson Asking
for $5^00."

J -._ Delicious Cakes
for Christmas

I

Give Auto Supplies for Xmas

Plumbing And Heating

169-175 Mill Street

1111

Among Favorite Gifts

JOSEPH M. RUBY

[304 A n d r e w s

$35

ONION CLOTHING CO.

Rochester, N. Y.

1

UNION CLOTHING CO

PROM0PT DELIVERY
*We Specialize in Home Dressed £ork and Poultry.

[ROCHESTER MILK DEALERS INC.

The finest home baked pork
* m$. beans in locteter. .
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